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Nine Women
For Husker Pep Title

as rep

Oct.

In former yenrs. the pep (iieeti 'untile was I i v i1 1 bet

alTilinlod ami unaffiliated yirls, but lliis year only sororily
women will rim the honor. Kilins eloseil al 5 p. in. ycstc"-da- v

an unusually larue number n pp;i ri 11

The Homecoming dance is sponsored ly a joint committee
of Tassels and Corn Cobs, liealed by .land Hemphill, last

year's pep (pieen, and Jack llujran. Plans indicate thai the

party will he different from dances other years, with the

usual "unusual" presentation planned for Ihc winner the
compct ition.

Coeds filing for pep queen are Natalie Newman, fuunnui

Phi Kola: Pollyann IVtty. Alpha Fhi; Connie AM'nuloy, Chi

; Flora llcck, Alpha Xi Delta; Barbara True. Delta Del-l- a

Delta: Helen Johnson. Delta Gamma; lVfrjry Lemon. Kappa

Alpha Thela ; Jcanue Browne. Kappa Kappa Gamma, and Hetty

I'.onehri'vht, Alpha Oniicron Pi.

Release
Set For October 21

... Douglass Edits Guide
Student Directory, annual pub-

lication of the university Y. M. C.
A., containing names, ad-

dressees and telephone numbers
of each student and member of
the faculty, will be released the
third week in October, according
to John J. Douglass, editor and
publisher.

Kach person listed in the direc- -

Complete List
Of Aetivities

Inside
pnores 4

today's Ncbraskan, on
and 5, will be found a

complete calendar for the school
yea of 1912-1- This was com-

piled from the calendar sent out
by the Dean of Women and school
adinistration.

Included on the calendar are a
list of the entire school's activities
as nearly correct as is now known.
Daily editor Bob Schlater has sug-
gested that this calendar would be
useful to keep track of all events
thruout the year.

Foreign Students
Now Register IHlere

Graduate
Altho registration for the UN

graduate college will not be com-
pleted 4'iitil Saturday, already
several graduate students from
foreign countries have enrolled for
the coming semester.

Approximately a half dozen
iean-Japane- se have trans-

ferred their graduate work to this
university. Registration will con-

tinue until Saturday college
offiicals declined to comment un-

til the registering is completed.

The students from forei.n coun-

tries are somewhat fewer than
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tory will be given an opportunity
to check and make last minuie
corrections on the information
concerning him, Douglass said.

On the city campus the infor-
mation may be verified at the
check stand in the Union and at
ag hall on the ag campus. Those
whose last names begin with the
letter "A" thru "M" may check
the directory data from Saturday,
Oct. 3, thru Tuesday, Oct. 6. Last
names beginning with the letters
"N" thru "Z" may be checked
from Wednesday, Oct. 7, thru Sat-
urday, Oct. 10.

Assisting Douglass on the pub-
lication is George Blackstone.

Dailv Introduces
Women's Section

Newly established to inform
coeds of women's activities on
the campus, is the Women's
Page, edited by Helen Goodwin,
assisted by June Jamieson,
make-u- p editor, and Pat Cham-berli- n

and Pat Catlin, copy

... For Work

Amei

noon;

prior years. Francisco Milla, a
graduate of the University of
Honduras, is here to study di-

plomacy. From the University of
Puerto Rico comes Ovido Garcia-Molinari- a,

who will continue his
study of botany.

Kenneth Thompson, who has
worked as a missionary in India,
is a graduate assistant this year
in teachers college. Margnvet
Blue, who attended high school in
India, is taking graduate work.
Harold Fugii, an evacuee of Japa-
nese extraction from Hawaii, is
enrolled here this semester.

IDy if Year Tomoglhift
Muskers Assemble
Bn Front of Union

Friday, October 2, 1942

Greek Compete
Queen

Directory
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Band Prepares
For Cyclonc-Huske- r

Game
With only. 54 former members

back out of 120, the university
bnn1 is hard at work preparing
for their first appearance this Sat-

urday at the Husker-Cyclon- e

game.
There will be no particular

theme this tinw, according to Don
Lentz, just the basic military ma
neuvers and a special novelty con
cert number, "Maria, Man! writ
ten by Eduardo di Capua.

BY BILL PALMER.

friend

student
extra-curricul- ar theater activ-

ities was chosen in
Temple

business
manager and Bernard

technical will
head mem-

bers as follows:
Bill Palmer, Romulo
Bob and

Schmeer.
Mr. outlined the ac-

tivities for the coming year
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Produces Classics.

theater will
four classical
the will be to the

All set In fzive the KM 2 Cornhusker football 1eam an ex-

hibit of loyal school spirit and enthusiasm is the entire student
body as it. anxiously awaits ihc rally the

obi bell will start promplly at
7 o'clock tonight in of the 1'nion In summon sludcnls

for the of rally. thai, point the rally will
assume the same roule of march as previous years, proceed

Cliristcaiisen
Gives Lecture
Today at 4:30

Students, faculty, and the
public are invited to hear a

by Dr. Leo
director of the state chemurgy

project, this at. in
118, Besscy hall.

The lecture, was sched-

uled for the department of bac-

teriology seminar was op-

ened to the public of the
wide interest in Dr. Christeansen's
field. He will discuss as-

pects of industrial microbiology,
is the production of chem-

icals and enzymes by yeasts,
and bacteria.

The seminar be devoted to
this subject thruout

Old Linden Tree Guards Plaque

Dedicated To Poet-Think- er Schiller

In the north of the old grows a

Linden tree which has perhaps as colorful a

background as any landmark on the
Around the tree is an iron fence with a

plaque on which is inscribed in German: "To
the Great and Thinker Friedrick Johann
Schiller, Dedicated on May 9, 1003. Tlanted by

Prof. Lawrence Fossler, Head of the depart-

ment of Germanic Languages."
Several members of the faculty state that

the original plaque was stolen by a

during the first World war when feeling ran
high against all that was Germanic and that
the present plaque was put up years

the war by Dr. Fred Morrow Fling, for-

mer professor of European history who died

in Fling, a time of Fossler 's,

made the plaque in commemoration of Foss-

ler s work the university as well as that, of

it said.
Several vears ago, an alumnus of the school

Theatre GroupUniversity . . .

Martha Beiigston, Bernard
Swartz Head New Board

The governing board for
the

at a meeting
the building yesterday.
Martha Bengston, student

Schwartz,
student director,

the board. The other
are Helen Kiessel-bac- k,

Solde-vill- a,

Black Mabel Jean

Zimmerman
and

eligibility requirements.
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Old Lace" named.
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Busy for the on plans
for this first rally of the season,

Tassels, men
women's organizations

a pre-rall- y of
houses at dinner time to-

night, Frank White,
of Leading

the parade be the varsity
and Hogan, yell king,

with his of leaders
the parade the sta-

dium.
Speak for Team.

Coaches Fresnell
captain Vic

Schliech the
in the crowd the
stadium

charge the rally activities
are Franklin White and

respective

to end the rally before,
night begins,

organized houses urged
dinner early

said that he knew where the stolen plaque was
he could it. However,

dean of college in which the thief
a asserts that plaque

original; so alumnus was
concerning supposedly stolen,

one.
Without doubt the within

fence is not one originally Brought
from famous Unler Den Avenue in
Berlin the first planting died as it was not
adaptable to Nebraska climate re
placed by a native Linden

Schiller, whom Fossler admired quoted
extensively in classes, a German poet,
dramatist philosopher who lived from
1759 until ISO."), nor spoke on
international politics or Germanic, expansion.
Anti-Germa- n fcelinu was so high among stu-

dents the World however, that
elsewhere in the state Gorman professors' of-(S- ee

2)

public free of The leads
will be from the
acting However, freshmen
and sophomores are seriously
interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to try out. For this
there will be no eligibility require-
ments. Studio theater tryouts,

to all, will be held after
The exact will be

on bulletin in
(See THEATRE, 2)
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Fuel Shortage
Will Not Affect
UN Students

Fuel shortages due to the war
will not affect the comfort of stu-

dents in UN buildings this winter,
reports T- -. F. Seaton, operating1
superintendant of the university.

Coal shipments since April have
been continually filling up all
available storage bins. If the coal
contracts continue to be filled, UN
lovers of warm classrooms have
nothing to worry about this year
anyway.

More fuel was purchased this
year because of the new buildings.
Heating for tfr new library, field-hous- e,

Foods and Nutrition build-
ing, and the numerous other cam-
pus edifices will begin as soon as
cold weather sets in.

At present university officials
plan to keep the temperature of
buildings the sp.h as past years.
However if 'Jue federal government
puts temperature regulations in ef-

fect, university students, profs,
and officials may have to wear
coats in classes this winter.


